Summer Scrip Scramble

Congratulations to the

June1 – August 30
$125 in rebates earned
wins your family a

Pecoraro Family!
They earned $541.00
During the Spring Scrip Scramble!

FREE DRESS DOWN
DAY!

Enjoy your $50 Pick-a-Scrip!

The Tuition Profit-Sharing Program Pays Off!
Every time you purchase a gift card, the retailer you supported
makes a donation to ICS (rebate). This is free money paid to the
school… When you earn at least $375 in rebate, you have an
opportunity to enjoy the profit-sharing program offered by ICS!
Here’s how it works:

The SPRING Scrip Scramble was a
HUGE SUCCESS! Thank you for your
support!

✓ 33 Families reached the goal of
$150!

✓ Earn at least $375 in rebates.
✓ Keep buying gift cards to earn additional rebate!
✓ Everything you earn beyond the initial $375 will be shared
with you and applied to your tuition bill for the following
school year! (Graduating 8th grade families who do not have
younger siblings receive a check)
See what our top 10 families will enjoy as their portion of the
profit-sharing program:

Way to go!

(Please see the reverse of this page for
the list of Scramble winners.)

✓ The Spring Scrip Scramble earned
$14,735.74!
✓ Total rebate earnings for 201819:
$49,637.21
( FREE MONEY !)

491096 = $974.30 credit
190078 = $470.99 credit
100334 = $385.73 credit
200457 = $323.15 credit
223451 = $286.76 credit

100640 =$254.19 credit
129715 = $235.60 credit
236093 = $202.74 credit
101882 = $187.82 credit
247373 = $168.79 credit

How will you enjoy your credit…?
Movie Night? Date Night? Spa Day? Vacation $ ?
Home Improvement Project? Golf Day? Shopping Spree?
Questions? Concerns? Presto Pay Help?
Please do not hesitate to contact Christine Benson at
scrip@icsclinton.org

GO TEAM ICS!

ARE YOU EARNING TUITION CREDIT…?
There are 37 families who exceeded the $375 goal and have earned Free Money toward their tuition!
(Graduating 8th grade families receive a check) That’s AMAZING!!! Ask these families how they are going to
enjoy the money they don’t have to spend on tuition!
Bajak
Elizondo
Hillwig
Morten
San Pedro

Benson
Figalora
Kane
Musolino
Savage

Bumb
Gilhooly
Kravetsky
Nawrocki
Scotillo

Carvelli
Girgis
Landis
Orevillo
Somogyi

Catalano
Graham
Laurenzi
O’Sullivan
Szemborski

Ciraulo
Hannon
Linnen
Palestina

DeLorenzo
Harvey
Metelski
Pecoraro

DeSapio
Hengerer
Miller
Petlick

The new scrip year has begun! Take advantage of the summer weeks to start earning
rebates toward your profit-sharing tuition credit!

